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C ompany men are hard to find these 
days. Many in the competit ive 
field of interior design will jump 

ship if offered better salaries, benefits or 
opportunities—or else start their own studio. 
Yet Hong Kong born and bred Mathew Lui 
has only had one job. Apart from a short stint 
at another firm in the mid-90s, Lui has made 
a career at HBA since 1992. As one of two 
partners in the Hong Kong office, he handles 
both design and business development for the 
Santa Monica-established hospitality design 
specialists. Though a quarter of a century at 
HBA may seem unusual today, Lui has four 
colleagues who have served longer tenures. 

Growing up, Lui’s best subjects were in visual 
arts. “I remember at a high school career 
fair, a lot of my classmates were interested 
in engineering,” Lui states from a meeting 
room with panoramic harbour views at one 
end of HBA’s office in Quarry Bay. “I was the 
only one looking at design-related disciplines.  
At the time I joined, HBA was the most 
successful American design company in Asia. 
We had no competitors. I compare my path at 
HBA to hiking a long trail in the forest. At first, 
I only saw the trees and path ahead of me. 

今 時今日，公司合夥人難求，在競爭激

烈的室內設計業，許多人會因為更好

的薪酬待遇而跳槽；或創立自己的工作坊。

在香港土生土長的呂錦明，除了90年代中於

另一家公司工作了一會，至今只曾為一家公

司打工。他於1992年加入總部位於聖莫尼

卡的HBA，成為香港辦事處的兩位合夥人之

一，該公司專注酒店設計，而他主要負責設

計及業務發展。以今日的標準來看，在HBA
工作了四分之一世紀，似是無法想像，但呂

有四位同事，年資比他更長。

HBA的辦公室在魚則魚涌，呂錦明就在辦公

室一隅的會議室接受訪問，窗外是壯闊海

景。在學生年代，呂錦明最好的學科是視覺

藝術，他說：「我記得在高中參加職業展覽

時，大部分同學都對工程行業感興趣，只有

我一人參觀與設計有關的工作。我加入HBA
時，公司已是亞洲數一數二的美國設計公

司，無競爭對手可言。我把自己在HBA的事

業比作在森林遠足，最初只看到前方的樹木

及小徑；然後是更廣闊的景觀，更宏偉的畫

面。我學到了設計品質的重要性，做設計不

能自以為是，一旦自滿便很危險，水準就在

此時此刻下降。」

Then I observed a wider view of the landscape 
and could see the big picture. I learned what 
design was all about. I learned how important 
a certain level of quality was to a project.  
But there is a danger in thinking you’re the 
best. You start to become complacent.  
That’s the start of the fall.”

To keep things fresh and everyone on 
their toes, Lui instills a team approach and 
encourages designers to work to their 
maximum potential while being their own 
worst critic. “A lot of new clients have this 
bias that a big corporation like ours cannot 
meet their specific needs,” he explains.  
“They prefer working with smaller, more 
detail-oriented companies. The size of 
our office is corporate, but we offer studio 
services. Each of our teams has its own 
character. We do everything in-house—we 
have rendering, lighting and art consulting 
teams. It’s like Lane Crawford, where there 
are different collections, from Adidas to Tom 
Ford, depending on the type of products you 
want. Like Lane Crawford, we have design 
services to offer anyone from Li Ka-shing to 
Leon Lai. All those different services come 
with the same consistent quality.” 

Hotel as home
Mathew Lui, partner of Hong Kong’s 

studio design giant HBA, explains 
that high-end homes are becoming 

increasingly like luxury hotels.
香港設計集團HBA合夥人呂錦明，

道出了高級住宅越來越像 
豪華酒店的原因。
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酒店式家居
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為了注入新意念，以及令所有人保持警覺

性，呂錦明逐步推動團隊合作，鼓勵設計師

發揮最大潛能，同時對自己的作品作出最嚴

厲的批評。他解釋：「不少新客戶都先入為

主地以為我們這樣的大企業無法達到他們的

個別要求，所以他們選擇與規模較小、較注

重細節的公司。雖然我們是大企業，卻可提

供小型工作坊般的貼心服務，每個團隊都有

其特點，凡事均由僱員負責，不會外判，我

們有自己的設計、燈光和藝術顧問團隊；就

好像連卡佛百貨，由Adidas到Tom Ford，系

列各有不同，視乎你想要甚麼產品；亦正如

連卡佛，無論李嘉誠也好，黎明也好，我們

也有合適的設計服務，所有服務都能維持一

致的高質素。」

現時HBA約有半數項目為住宅，呂錦明認為款

待行業和室內住宅建築正邁向更高層次的融

合。他說：「我們兩家最大的住宅項目客戶

分別為新鴻基及恆基兆業，兩者均有分散投

資酒店。他們的要求已有所改變，新鴻基經

常問我：『我們是首家採用此設計的嗎？』 

他們想住宅物業設計得獨一無二，這亦是買

家的期望，擁有一個匠心獨運的家。」

例如新鴻基位於何文田的豪宅項目天鑄，會

所以遊艇主題貫徹整個設計。呂錦明說： 

「我們的設計需要有故事成分，在天鑄，吊

燈的靈感來自維多利亞港的倒影；桌球室以

占士邦電影為藍本，你可以幻想牆壁後藏著

大大小小的槍械。來參觀物業的人都會記得

這些故事。」

呂錦明的妻子專心打理家務，照顧16歲的兒

子，讓他可以專心發展HBA。他說：「我希

望同事對工作感到自豪，亦可過著不錯的生

活。若他們只覺得在打一份工，就不會喜歡

工作。」

With approximately 50 percent of projects being 
residential, Lui is seeing how hospitality and 
domestic interior architecture is merging at the 
high-end level. “Two of our biggest residential 
clients, Sun Hung Kai and Henderson, 
diversify by investing in hotels,” Lui observes.  
“Their expectations have changed. Sun Hung 
Kai often asks me: ‘Are we the first to have 
this design?’ They want to sell a home that is 
unique—that has exactly what a buyer wants 
and which cannot be found anywhere else.” 

For high-end homes, such as their residential 
clubhouse design for Ultima, a Sun Hung Kai 
development in Ho Man Tin, a strong yacht 
concept became the driver of the design. 

“We need to have stories attached to design,” 
Lui believes. “At Ultima, the chandelier was 
inspired by Victoria Harbour’s reflection.  
The billiards room was based on James 
Bond, where you can imagine all the 
guns hidden behind beautiful wall panels.  
People will remember these types of stories 
during a property tour.” 

With his wife taking care of their 16-year-old 
son, Lui feels that he has a comfortable home 
life that allows him to concentrate on further 
developing HBA. “I want my colleagues to be 
proud of their work, but also earn a decent 
living. If they feel it’s just a job, they won’t love 
what they do.”  
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